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THE-DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET Nugget Advertisement*
Give Immediate Returns 1

I Nugget Circulates
iwun Skagway to Nom»
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Fournier and La Belle, Realizing the Hope
lessness of Their Case, Are Preparing - 

to Meet Their Doom, the Former 
Being Morose and the Latter 

Very Remorseful.

f JMstortioo of the Facts in Regard to 
Treadgold Deposit of Six Thousand 

Dcdlars for Representation Work.
They Have Exhausted Their

Campaign Ammunition.
r
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1Xin the 
of the St }\

Xx \re V,\ V X.\ 'Victor Fournier «ad Edward La'er, «ad that tit rtmeeded ho be «it of 
Belle, the condemned murderers, have the quest mo *
less than two months to litre yet so From persons haring urtti to the 
little is heard of them since they prison it is learned that neither La 

y. .have placed the press under the ban Belie sot, Kourmer hate given thett 
y j and refused to be interviewed. that i«iiers aa> uonMe La Belie i«,be-
f- the public has almost forgotten that coming intensely religion* and speeds
‘y* or January ÏM two human beéfï* most of his tune reading his bttie
f/ will suffer the extreme pee» it y of the The prtyet * tails him (requeatl* and

law, be hanged by their nert. Util long and earnest cokvtatatvonu aye
2* they are dead The murders <>( held relative to the Mure and the
Jx «hieh they wer* ,-oaxutod were no j hop* of the l* beyond He has not
«5# * less atrocious than those nmumUed yet |irtnbta of the holy nets
BE hr George O-Brien, in fact, they nor wia-p—wely# ft aeMI he baa '
56 » ottld appear ere» to have twee mote

deliberately prroied lUted, though
public interwf. hi the late of Four 
«1er and Im Uettr durn.s the tisal 
has not so intense nor I» it 
while they are awaiting their twnt 
tfos When O’Brien «as 
Sheriff Efflwyfc was deluged with ap
plications for cards of - admission by 
those who desired to wilecws the 
gruesome sight * The unmhef «-.is
necewnartly limited as will be the plenty to vmote but keenly <«*» the 
case with the execution to January, tow of heyrr to which he has 
thick will be confined u> the ometals accustomed for years and years 11» 
why may desire to attend, the was always a henry drinhnt and de- 
clergy, members ot the press phr pricing M* of the beverage who n 
•teigne and a tew personal friends of has hem almost meat an weft a*
the sheriff ............. : - ........ . ,| | I

As will be remembered, the date of Me fftep—ftto» aaytbtag bet 
La Belle's rsecution was hied tor lie bee not yet sought religious 
January 1», hat upon reconsiderstion
by Mr Juatke Vrai*, partially tor that be will net faut» net* mai*.

that he feared he may not iratione He was hern and tatted a 
base given ample time tot the art- Catholic bet had fotiewed a career of

crime an tong that bis

false statement. Treadgold after the last order in 
osition party in regard to council as to the concession As a 
ol James Hamilton Ross matter ol fact that order in council 

trator of the affairs of the was passed last spring , t$ie $6000
Jftoty. has been, met by the was returned to Mr Treadgold on

totowitt » Hear statement of the July 24th, 1801. That explodes an- 
S^tods. copied from the official: other of Mr. Black's carefully I 

jbij' that has been an end of hot air bubbles.
Bjgf, The whole of the cam- The circumstances connected_ with!

yg opposition has been this deposit hied no connection with
HBjg^p dead issues of the Mr. Ross in any way whatever, hut

vea hat e net or they may just as well be stated, as 
Bjtift tbe’lutire, to what mi*ht.Tit is just possible Mr. Black does noil 
HS, gy the election of their know whal tie is talking about 

They have harped on gov- though it is a safe conclusion to say 
pghltN and sought to cow- that he does and that he wilfully 
SET fjhetn the naine of Mr. misstates his knowledge on the sub-
itego thi» statements had to ject. Mr Treadgold had a lot of re

I to (it in with facta at- presentation work done in J9OT-1,
n Every old campaigner but when the time drew near for the
the most dangerous al- 

■T meet In a campaign id 
gjgtibhalMmtii, and Mr Black 
letlef this kind of campaign 

'.vi'th'.fwa* effect.
KMUtpet which has furnished 

-,! ! these effective misstate-
'*tte opposition party i* the4 work. 'The affidavits were presented 

,sion It was believed for filing in due time, an examina 
e name would jt.ion was made of the work done. 

Wito a -popular chord, and and Mr Treadgold was granted hi- 
■BjtojMifly was so. But every assessment work certifiâtes and his 

was me» with a deposit, ot course, returned to him. 
t from the Ross sup-| So much for Mr. Black's most re- 

Pto;whih took tbe w ind out at cent discovery of * mare's nest. Had 
Tilted that particular the money not been returned to 

door nail On one Treadgold Mr Black might Have 
BEptoMe A. B. hail Mr. Bed- based an en(1r|jy different campaign 
WBf% laughing stock of himself argnmesf- uRn it. He might have 

a Clause tn the said that tbe Teoney was being used 
ton was “not ree* for campaign p 

and by morel'
j-Vtth a different emphasis he 
to convi-v tbe idea *> often 
m m the *ewe, that Trca*-
<É had a menopolv uj the wa- 
jf the Klondike That has been 
HMety exploded in the col- 
bf the Ntiggefi that the Clarke 
In lot dare to again refer to i t 
l| the past week Mr. Black has 
tilting off another of these half- 
gêeth statements ia regard to

one every
illation, 
or d»n- m xS m
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i'Hum. kv Y~i and that thee* ia a poettma to kwew 
and judge ei* nf the opt»ton he will 
<o before Urn arrival of hie Itoti, day 
°a earth Fournier has tost touch of 
b* i henloews. the tpaee*. that he 
displayed tor a wdeh or two■ after tnr 
eoav frtfoa I»hit fa* 1,^ «rv„» 

•utto" »ud mono**, ia irrttabf* »od 
in. lined to <t*e short awrwwa to

* r
AffeARe»
ft C7R^ a, d BzV \

production at the gold commission 
er’s of the affidavits of the workfdj
done, the affidavits were not ready:- 
For fear they would not be produced 
within the time prescribe^, Mr. 
Treadgold placed on deposit the I® 
000 to pay for such representation

VTNE
■thow who qwewttou bin He has ------

FOR

y
drtab to ht* tot to teeg baa mato - ,—
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tedatioa and the pratiaMlltow «»
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THu YUKON METtiOR. dene* to reach the rmtimer of yew-
lice aad fa* revlewtd by him, he aat he ae laager had 

toi «et
date be postponed until the >lth, He thing toettd the most holy tàlegs-

w.whl

A tail to that meteor followed along 
And ever anon gave forth a strange song. 
Crying- “1 did it, 1 did it. L 1. L' „. 
'TUI both disappeared from the Yukon sky

A meteor rose in the Yukon sky,
Went up tike a rocket ever so high ,
But low to the earth it tumbled at last, 
And into Oblivion’s cave wits cast

commended to the mmteter that the a (everwnee or wee

'3 to
mock at and revile and It was 

•tint
Wilbur

Capti. Wallace Langley and Purser 
A. it Engvék, owners of the: Wilbur 
Crimmin, arrived yesterday evening 
from Whitehorse, en route to the 
south for the winter. The Crimmin 
is tied up at Whitehorse where she 
will spend the winter and fropi which 
point she will make the run down the 
river early in the spring, rapt' Lang
ley and Mr. Engvlk have in their pos

it bis speech» up the session two trophies which they prize 
to reported to have said, very highly. They are loving cups 
that the territorial gov- and both were won by the speedy 

little Crimmin One of the cups was 
received as a prize for having made 
the fastest trip up the Yukon river 
from Dawson to Whitehorse in 1901 
by any of the smaller, or “B" das*

Mis half-truth of which the sen ted to the Crimmin by Norman D. 
Bitirty so often avails it- McCauley for beating the Thistle In 
Btimti argument. It is true the last trip up the Yukon when the 

^Ibeadgold deposited $6000 rivet was lull of ice The Thistle and 
RffKUUon work with the the Crimmin fought their way up for 
■ffseioner ; it is also true five days, running neck and neck, the 
Ml» returned to lum Mr Crimmi» CtUiug m at the 
Kites it plain to his hearers hours ahead
H money was returned U» Capt . Langley aavs it is the inten- 

tion to put a new house on the Crira- 
min apd make of her * first class tit
tle passenger steenier next ytor -
Skagway Alaskan

■ lea. üBefore rack 
made, however. hi* lordship will have

vaa he
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Umhi way dews tiw r«*e* udlsl t
day of twe Isfavs the msrder, w*w
ruomitosd

Since toe cesvtcto*, *ad 
ol Fours** asd La 
bass - rswieed trtia the tow* ns* 
pertsisMg to toe w 
bee», thw latest vtehtaa, wtitt* m 
to* gseerally keows stiest to* cite 
«ad certetaly not ev ht» assrdetw* 
or to* wwdi die ot

That has net bees.: received as vet 
let there is no doubt hot what it 
wiii arrive previous to the 10». the
date originally ** The» the eug 
geeted postpewemest will to mads 
legal aid instead ot there beta* two 
separate hangings the job will he 
made a.ore complete by having a 
double Tbe piece of execution will

1 v«r<- lAmaranths Drive to the Forks 

fln Splendid Style.

_ It was a jolly crowd that left the 
Regina hotel last night in a huge 
feur-lprsr sled bound for a dance at 
the Forks The Amaranth club was 
due for an outing and they eelebrat- 
ed tile occasion by going to the 
Forks for a dance which waS held at 
the Forks social hall Invitations 
had been issued and when the party 
arrived at their destination they 
found the halt crowded Over a hun
dred couple were present and the en
joyment was kept up unrestrained 
jnt.il an early hour this morning 
when the Dawson folk returned home 
tired and sleepy but bubbling over 
with enthusiasm at the good time 
they had had. Among those who | 
constituted the party from Dawson 
were Dr Kland, T. M Anderson. B 
Fit/mautice, S D. Mangren, T Tel- 
Icfson, Dan Senkkw. L.- D. Smith, H 
D Burrell, Theo Finney, "Will Car
ter, Misa Riccagni, Miss Krueger, 
Miss Kiaher, Miss Russo and Miss 
Elliott

I
- Ji . i 1wned has

mÿ ■ of tiwt-
Hmencan Chankagtvtng, 1902.
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;be in kaagmaa s corner. that apace
vas friendly with Treadgold, 
; concessionaire had paid 
to the gold commissioner’s 
- representation work, and 
had keen returned to him. 
â lair specimen of the cam-

tbe jail aad the 
quarters, where See 

vh*v* already given up then 
it vea ta eapatiatioa of thoir efune* 
la "order to alx-ommodati both 
a new trap will have to be coo 
sir acted the old owe that dropped
old man King aad O'Brie» iato 
eieiwity being, too small- The l«t

Intervening tpetw 
two story

ah Mm 
was toe r-hief 

(batmtetwtit of then Islwt pe* 
A trapped eheet i.wilteee a tody in * 
money belt wea MW til large tills 
which la theft berry they oemlowh* 
II wae found hy toe erttoovities «Iter 
the recovery at tbe body and el ton 
Unto toe lagpwil wee being held 

Sheriff Elite** will net teyta toe

- t ti
m

m

fr a good and plea^mt must M be 
to tbank tbe £ord most high 

jUnd with repealed Bymns of praise 
bis Ijame to magnify 

yjitb ev’ry morning s early dawn
His goodness to relate 

Jlnd of His constant truth each night
tbe glad effects repeat 

(0 ten-stringed instruments we’ll sing 

with tuneful Psaltries Joined 

JVnd to tbe J^arp with solemn sounds 

for sacred use design’d
|or through thy wondrous works Q £ord 

Chon mak’st my heart reioke 
1 (be thoughts of them shall make me glad

The other cup was pre-

v
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"ll.«tie* to which the rope t* vilipended
muiiwt i<« ol ih# geltnw* watit *1eeyvtoe led. .re ttand which baa

well eeaanaed hy tin ttom and will ter toe 
Armed to»

at foot ho ha* wan*
ot Me temtoetolfinish two he aheedaatly vtevwg to awatoto a

double weight
Court Reporter «merge Craig he*

mcourt aad mM witbie a went et ten

1days hater* to» arrival of toe date 
eel 1er toe eeewldoe "z. tuple tad to# wot* oj trariM rWffng

the evidence Ih both and It It
Mays Iriitgffti- ■

. at toe Atohftac rtto m ,w
now on it* way to Ottawa That 
taken ia to* La Bette tea* left g 

ago Tueaday hy nsmtereff
eLadue 

I Co.

The
tin* maMtoti today, .and tow anewS ■:

Fuite» bead winto»Releaaed on Ball
At the conclusuin of the prelimin 

«ry trial of HayrK charge!
with having relieved Maude Earle of 
two gold ri»» and W in currency, 
he was bound bver to appear at the 
next sittings of the criminal assizes 
bv Mt Justice Macaulay He was 
admitted to bail in toe extent of two 
sureties of $660 each and hut pars.m- 

I al rocognitance of tlWHi I tioe. Chi» t holm and T. W P Smith signed hia 

bail bond and the accused was given 
his liberty

mail, to* Fonratar *» «dance- not get 
ting away until last Teeaday

It baa
that La Battet iriatiree. 1

it-

BUT TWO LEFT tote laevde the net 
takanrwwevnd atout tow* . and it ana wed a

at «< forty dtftiti: With Two Exception* Ballot Boxe»

Are All Distributed.

With the departure ol Jack Ru-h- i 
ardson yesterday with a number of ’ 
ballot boxes for up tile creeks there 
remain on hand -yet to he diettihnted 
but two, that tor Indian tiw aad ( 
the one for Fortymile R«jss Hum- . 
ball, i resident of Indian nver. is y 
expected to arrive in the city in a 
day or two and will take out bis é 

box In the event, however of X 
him mit getting ip before Saturday 
it will be dispatched by other par ( 
tie* H. Urowp will leave Saturday 
with the box tor Fortymile which < 
will complet^ the hst and make a 
total of n boxes that will he used < 
in the election Another ebuage tu- 
hceo made ia the location of one of 
the polling booths oa Bouan-a That 
designated as Boaaaza -A" has been 
changed from M below to 18 below (

LAST WORD
' “1 suppose yew -wite. al»*!* "*» . 
the last word!" "Not now 1" (
"Why not now ?" "I've bought a 
phonograph, but she has her way | 
about one thing-she will toy 
ceries of no one but Dunham. She . 
says he carries the finest, stock m \

Pnaraon." ____________ ~
1 RKDVCTfON OF FEE$« •]

S I shall advocate the reduction *
T of lees, which, I think, may J A mil general rrbeagaal t>! The Tbe punctual attendance , ol ,Mw hoard

ifj-ifTtjffBFTfir TiwinimÀir' 1 «****%. k .... jpÀata
pairing the revenues. - Jam» î i Amateur Operatic Society wiU b* Mis» Kel.ub «an only he prteent The NwgrV» stec*
Hamilton Bogs. ^ *} toid m St Andrews hall tomorrow from 7 to 7 so to air, .astmetioti matettela it the teat «tint

10.-0 «“» »6« - ^
r- -*•" • • • ..................... ...... ' .........*«£•"-........ ■ . » ;

PVU^UNB

Roast Beef» 
r É Mutton,

* ' Sausage, A
|ij Lunch Tongue, 

yj Chipped Beef, 

'Pork and Veal 

Cutlets,
Chicken (Roast 

| anti Deviled.)

in
the peovtnee «g «Joato » hnutiwi Me
law being a
wilt totag every alow, of i

wf bee

n. bet ont$ tone >4•Mb'
tad we* him to rnn—ata Me at
da*M to iite iioptoRMMtent hot tn mm *e

Mat theview «4 the weti a»Ue« «wfff tor it Th»..S . > -
eviffwae preted he«h ot Me « 
te te te «gv»Hl entity, tt * net

wtthinu* the *M-

,>..s.«amm

m *
##»»•*••**••••••••••••

• OPENED NOV, 18th •
he very w*ti

own61 A,
»

I shall advocate an assay ol- J 
J See operated in conjuncthro * 

the quartz mill where ore * 
may. be tested free ol charge — • 
James Hamilton Ross

|»#•#»*#•••*»##*•»•»•••
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! WARM COAT SALE■■ Our Prices '[; ■m«

■ill Ï ^

R I20°o DISCOUNT!Yukon Hardware Co., Ltd. aad thorn with cbttrtal ooto
if,#' CROCKERY DEPARTMENT

Art Offering Special Bargains This Week la 
C ' • ■- ' TOILET SETS

XT Oa aü FtirnmU. ŸWC Uoffst OdOa. Kttf TYtiMMWt

CVwtff awl < hrmduits. Not *
T

,.i
ol oid utatk Md -,

................,.......... » w
4........ e ......... *•*)

: 10.00 
14.00

............  18.06

gi#n White.......... I
Printed ;
’ Mated .....
! Fancy Decorated 
1 Mcy Decorated a little better 
! Mhrt Decorated very finest
Mated Jug aad Baste........ .... ......
^fain White Jug and Basin ...........  ..........

Î : " -4.’ __ A Oakk fire Is Hof <—da*
—-ir §

IISDawson Asurtwr Operatk Society matead ui < o'clock Bee* bet drinks k* tewn-Tia Swto Sargent & Pinska,
, -:r
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